
ARTISAN FRAGRANCE SALON
The air was thick with musk,

also jasmine, patchouti and rose. A
fragrance-free zone this was not.
On Juty B, the inaugural Artisan
Fragrance Saton (www.artisanfra
grancesaton.com) took over the
Gatlery 4N5 on Mission near Fifth
Street for a pop-up event that
drew several hundred sniffers.

From estabtished tocat brands
like Yosh and parfums DetRae to
made-at-home viats of botanicat
essence, there was a scent for
every budget and mood. Feeting
ptayful? Perhaps St. Tropez by
Smett Bent of Santa Monica ($45,.|.7 

ounces), with jasmine, atoe vera
and coconut, is the one. Or how
about a smoldering btend of aro-
matics inctuding teak wood, tobac_
co, mushroom, black pepper and
oak moss? That woutd be Sombre
Negra, or Btack Shadow ($]5O, .l.7

ounces) the latest from yosh Han,
who setls to Barneys New york and
produced the event with TasteTV a
niche network covering fashion,
food, wine and travet.

"f 've been to perfume fairs att
over the world, but never here,',
Han said. "There's a tradition here
of hand-crafted fragrance that
most peopte don't reatize, and I

wanted to showcase that."
Leita Castle, one of about 20

invited vendors, btends her botani_
cals in Point Reyes, creating per-
fumes to evoke the goddesses, she
said. Brent Leonesio, a former
fashion designer, teft it att behind
three years ago to start Smett Bent.
"This is the most creative job l,ve
ever had," he said.
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Fragrance tover and photog-
rapher Cindy Ragin de pefra went
home with a tiny, festooned $lB

white porcelain pot of lavender
and patchouti-infused sotid per-
fume by Smetts & Betts Organics of
San Francisco.

"l'm so impressed with the tevet of
sophistication at this fair,', she said. 

,,1

[ove this packaging, and I hate to

adrnit it, but I also love patchouli.,'
There was a wine bar, speakers,

aromatherapy demonstrations and
book signings. Three top fragranc-
es will be announced at a later
date.

- Sylvia Rubin
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